# Netting Data Sheet

**Directions:** After each round of fishing, record the number of fish caught for each species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Hands Used</th>
<th>Net A (most coarse)</th>
<th>Net B</th>
<th>Net C</th>
<th>Net D (most fine)</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fish Species

- **Species #1 Name:** (example: “Lima lunker”)
- **Species #2 Name:**
- **Species #3 Name:**
- **Species #4 Name:**
- **Species #5 Name:**

### Examples of Netting

- **Coarse:**
  - 3⁄4-inch netting Lima Bean
  - ½-inch netting Pinto Bean

- **Fine:**
  - ½-inch netting Black Bean
  - ⅛-inch netting Sunflower Seed Rice Lentil Barley
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